
                                    Traduire en justice. 

Brian Joyce                      

25 Huskisson street                           

Liverpool L8 7lw

Mobile; 0795 691 0300

E-mail;      machpelah77@yahoo.co.uk

                  http://www.proz.com/interpreter/2861401

I am a French to English translator, interpreter, localiser, time-coding sub-titler, with 

experience of E-commerce customer relations. And a professional member of “Subtle” the 

British subtitling association.  Here are some examples of my work. Member 0194.

        

         https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf8KZ6uxQ1jI6Zvy5h3r_8g/

         https://vimeo.com/user172539603

The work of subtitling involves the analysis of audio video file, to produce a time coded Srt 

file. That can then be sent to the client as a document or “burned in” to the film. 

Competence in this domain involves a “close up” study of French speech and current affairs. 

To be acquainted with all forms of contemporary speech, including slang, idioms and 

fashionable phrases.



Work history

 I have extensive experience of working in heavy industry, construction, translation and 

interpretation. I have worked for multinational companies abroad and at home. I am ideally 

suited to subtitling work. 

2023              Driving test center DVLA

2023              Subtitling for Saga translations N.Y

2023              NFT project for A.I start-up.

2022             THG International service desk Oct-Dec.

                       Translation and subtitle work online.

2021              Interpretation zoom conference.

2020             Online translation work                            

2019              Roe street runners                         

       Paramount security 2018                       

          The contact company 2016        (customer service role)         

                Began freelance translation 2014

fi                       Pipe- tter for Vital, Crown house 2000-15  

fi                         Pipe tting from Norway to London 

I am self motivated and extensively cultured individual.  As for any gaps in the work history, 

most of that time has been spent studying. To be a capable translator requires knowledge of 

another culture. This involves a study of history, politics, religion, philosophy, contemporary 

culture and patios. All that takes time, and does not always result in a diploma. 



Education

 2003-05                                    The art college Liverpool                    (photography)                 

 2004-06                                     John Moores University                     (psychology)              

 2006-08                                     L’institut de langage Marseille.         (French)  

Interests 

History of 17th century England.

 History of art.

 Literature.

The French revolution.

The French connection.

French current affairs.

Full DBS avaliable on request. No convictions no addictions, just greatness.

jura007.squarespace.com

Signed B. Joyce


